
MISS SMITHBeautiful patterns in Regatta shirtings 
at Bean & Gee's.

Aobncy.—Mr. John Page has been ap 
pointed as agent for tha Galt Nursery 
for Listowel and vicinity, and all orders 
sent in, and all moneys paid to him for 
trees, shrubs, Ac., will be acknowledged 
by us. D. Caldwell A Son, Galt. 29c 

Wall Paper—A large variety of Eng
lish and American wall papers has been 

at Dr. Michener's book and

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

rpF.ACHEHuOK^INSTRVMENTA 1. Mj’MlC, 
moderate. For'parttau'lars

SMITH BROTHERS, WALLACE ST. 
Listowel, May 7th, 1879. If.

^ LOT OF

—NEW HATS, BONNETS, ETC.—
PURE COD LIVER OIL

With H7P0PH0SPHITB3 of CHE ml SODA,

sESSHHESiE
ever offered to the weak and debilitated patient. It re- 

digestion, enriches the blood, adds flesh 
and strength, and for Consumption and all affections of 
the throat. Scrofula, Rheumatism, and all dfeordereof 
the Blood and General debility, no remedy has been 

it For sale by all Druggists at $1.00 
SCOTT & BOWSE,

Belleville, Ont.

ug store. An unlimited number of 
tteme to select from, and at the very 

lowest - prices. No trouble to show 
goods. An inspection invited.

Stbbi. Enoravinos—A tine collection 
of steel engravings are on view at the 
furniture warerooms of Messrs.
Bros. Parties wishing to embellish 
rooms with really handsome engravings, 
should inspect this collection. A large 
variety of Chromos are also on exhibition, 
and will be sold very cheap. Call early.

Perambulators___The nobbiest child
ren*s carriages ever brought to town are 
to be found at Michener’s book and drug 
store. Splendidly got up carriages,lined 
with silk, double C. steel springs, very» 
strong and perfect models of comfort ; 
also infants' perambulators of all kinds, 
from 88.50 up to $23. Husbands and 
mothers are invited to inspect our stock.

MRS. GOODFELLOW’S.•tores feeble

found to equ^i 
per boule.

-’he I vilest Styles from New York. 
-Class J/llllner direct from one 
Bust Retail Houses In Toronto.

Want Your Worktheir Ladies.—If You Done In

BANK OF LATEST STYLE AED GOOD TASTE
Call and Leave Your Summer Orders.

MRS. T. UOODFELLOW.
Listowel, Jl/iiy 8,1879.CA PITA L SUBSCRIBED, $1.000,000

rpiIOS. 1 ÜLLARTON,
DIRECTORS :

DONALD McINNES, Esq., President. 
JOHN HT CART, Esq., Vice-President. 

James Turner, Esq., I Dennis Moore. Esq., 
Edward Gurney, Esq. J John Proctor, 

George Roach, Esq.

NE WRY. ONT.
issuer of Marriage Licenses, Commissioner lr>
veyanelnrd'one on rcasouuble terms.8** ^°U 

MONEY TO LEND. fi2

T O. L. No. 617
J-*• The mein loirs of 
tills Lodge meet It. 
their Lodge Room on 
Raglan Street on the 
1st Thursday of everv 
month, at 7.30 p.m.— 
Brethren from other 
Lodges are cordially 

m Invited to visit u* 
whenever convenient; 

A. M Mokhow,

LISTOWEL AGENCY.
The Tonic Tinge of Iodine.

Chemists say the wonderful restoring and 
recreating power of Cod Liver OH is to be 
traced to the subtle secretion of Iodine, which 
they find lu It- Whatever the principle may 
be the fact Is Indisputable, that this product 
Is the only known nutrient of the digestive 
and nervous system that under the adminis
tration of other remedies seemed to be hope
lessly debilitated. Yet no one likes to take 
It. Now however It has In, Heott’* Eninl- 
«Ion, been divested of all Its unpleasant qual
ities by Its union with the Hypophowphltes 
of Lime and Soda, a* to become one of the 
most agreeable.as will as nourishing remed
ies, ever ottered to consumptive, Scrofulous 
or debilitated patients. Physlcla 
sally admit Its superiority over 
binatlon they have used.

Interest allowed on deposit receipts at the

Four Per Cent, per Annum.
Drafts on New York, payable In Got 

rency, bought and sold.
Office IIovks—From 10 a. m. toSp. m. On 

Saturdays, from 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.

d or Cur-

W. CORE

PROPERTY FOR SALE.
jyjOXKY ! MONEY !

MCDONALD'S BANK.
Farmers, merchants and others, desiring 

money on short date endorsed notes, or with 
good collateral securlly, can obtain It at any 
time by applying to the undersigned. Also 
Interest alfowedat the rate of

SIX rER CENT rER ANNUM

be sold cheap.
Also house and two lots for sate fn the town, 

of Listowel,corner of Inkerman and Division 
streets ; house, rough-cast ; one-fifth acre In 
each fot ; stables on premises, slso a number 
of fruit trees. For further Information ap
ply to JAMES McELVENEY, Moleswortk„ 
or at the Stax harp office. rj

ns unlver-

DA1RY MARKETS.

Woodstock, July 5.—Twelve factories rep
resented 8,120 boxes, mostly all last halfof 
June make. Six factories sold 1,270 boxes, the 
average price being 5jc. Since last market 
day about 6,000 boxes have been shipped from 
this section.

Moleeworth factory sold the season’s m 
up to the present week—something overSm 
cheeses—to H. Wrlghtson, Stratford, for 8c. 
The cheese were not first quality, owing to 
faulty curing.

Utica, N. Y , July 7.—11,600 boxes cheese 
were sold here to-day at from 5 to 51 cents; 
6,000 commissioned at 5|c. average price.

rpiiE GENUINE

NEW YORK SINGER
SEWING MACHINES

on money received on deposit. Can bo drawn 
at any time with Interest to date of with
drawal. Drafts issued to-all points In Canada, 
payable at the Merchant* Baoit of Canari» 
and Its branches. American currency bought 
and sold.

Ofkic-x Hours—10 a. n>. to 3 p. m.

a. McDonald a- m
Bankers.

. Main Street. Listowel. 20

Arc unrivalled for Hie range and excellence

LISTOWEL MA IIKET8.
July 1L^1R79. Osborne’S Block

icat, fall, per hush.,... 
Spring Wheat, •• —

Flour, per cwt.,
Oatmeal, “
Comment, “
Butter, per lb.,
Eggs. Per dozen,
Potatoes, per bag.
Hay, per ton,
Wool, per lb,
Pork, per èwt..
Beef, per cwt.,

J. E. HARVEY,gCoTT'S B A N K,
LÎSTOWE I., 4>NTA BIO. Harvey Block. Main He., LISTOWEL,

l« thesorc vVgent for the Genuine 
this vicinity. If.von want tli 
chine inauufnctured, give hi 

OLP MA ('III NFS taken In exchange for 
Repairing promptly attended to

J. F. IIAJRYEY.

SI Mger Ini 
’ best ma -ESTABLISHED 1873. •«a,

Does a general Rnnltlng business. Special at
tention given to. col led Ion* at a moderate 
charge. Interest, allowed on deposits at the

new ones.

Llslowel, January, 1879.

Six per cent, per Annum, REMOVED !
can lie drawn at any time. Money advn 
In small or large amount3-a-t aft lime 
good endorsed uotes or an collateral sceurl

,1. W. SCOTT,
Manager and Proprlet

rpHAVELLERS" GUIDE.
GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY. w. McMillan( SOUTH Kit N EXTENSION OF W. O. A R. RY.) 

Trains leave Listowel station dally as under :
ledlate 

«I i* 1114

has removed to the
Express MONEY TO LOAN.For Kincardine ami Intern 

Mixed, 8.20 a.m.; Express 2.3 
8.35 p.m.

For Pal
MASONIC BLOCK,

mersto 
press 1.32 p.m. ; IN SUMS FROM *200 TO *20,000,

Ti PER CENT.
ON FARM AND TOWN PROPERTY.
FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY

in connection 
îricc oblnlmilili

mortgages drawn up, 
igdonv Apply l<>

ADAM HI NT, Agent, «te., 
12th con. Walla.,e, Tsvlotdale P (>

One door oast of Brlcke 
where he has opened out 
stock of

FINE GROCERIES'.

r*s Hardware store, 
a new and cxfenstv»AT

PORT DOVER ANOn^ltAp-ORD A HURON 

eoixo south. No 1 No 5 No 3

Leave Listowel at.......................  W 1$ to
" S». :fg SS i$
2 ;..:i8 tS iS
“ simcoe..........

Arrive at Port Dover 
No. Sruns only on 

Saturdays.

WINES A LIQUORS,

ETC., ETC.
ire -a determined to SELL CHEAP.

The highest i 
mortgages.

Dift-ds and 
con vcy aiiflii

c paid for gooil 

and general

• IS «
r .............  10.45 7.G1 7.40
Tuesdays, Thui «lays and

Call and-Inspect tils new premises and stock 

V. MrMILLAN.

Masonic Block, Main SI reel, Listowel.

No 2 No 4 Nofl

11
:::::: S Î* it£8 *fcS 

£8 it
Train No. 6 runs on Mondays, Wednesdays 

»nd Friday*.

GOING NORTH. R. MARTIN,Leave Por
SSSLein,::::

“ Norwich...............

t T/over at

BEAI, estate

J j‘nrsi:s AND BHI.rilXl! LOTS
INSURANCE AGENT. FOB SALE1‘ Buys nnd sells Lanrifc.Jnonn money ami does 
a general lusurauee heslnu.sa.TX Ir. CAMPI3E1JL, Lfeensed Auctioneer for 

II. the County of Perth. Hales of all kinds 
conducted on reasonable terms, 
at Htandaki» oftlee will recelv 
tentlon.

.1 TILL A .'77) WELL f EG TOE STREETS
Terms to suit buyers.( irdera

e prompt at-

îmSESSSSfSSSt
7®;.;;',;; « isiwel carriage works

bulnnce to remain on Interest at 7 per cent. I * J 
live years.. Apply to

(iEDRGrc DRAPER.

FENNELL A DINUMAN,

BABRISTEES,
Attorneys, Solicitors, «fcc. Offices—Over Mes
srs. Climie, LLiy A Co,’» store, Main Street. 
Listowel. R- martin. HEW FIRM..

I GODDARD & GREEN.D. B1. DlNGM.VN.ENNEMI
One hundred acres will he sold by flu* 

derslgned, situated In tlie tmvnshlp of M
! n5£*"v.^'n.’

2R!ij%2r.rM$S: tt™ «î'Xï K'! JST*
railway station, within j mile. Two ocres of i CARRIAGES, BI GGIES 
orchard. Apply to FARMERS DEMOCRATS,

U MllFli WAGUES, AC,
srMn

OMITH & OEARBNG, BARRISTERS,
IO Attorneys, Solicitors, Ac. Office opposite 
Grand Central Hotel, Listowel, Ont.

It.Smith. J. Grayson smith.
GEAimiik 1-fly

JUI.S

mmamsm sk^s&ussssj ..I... ......
mafi-rlal hi-for* purchasing elsewhere.

No-op,,rentlces employed. All work

A. BURGESS, M. D. C. M. R. MARTIN.

VERY BEST MATETIAL,

R. MARTIN.JJRS. DILLABW6H A Dl.NGMAN,
PHYSICIANS, «feC. 

Offices: Over Livingstone's drug store. Dr. 
Dlllahough’s residence, corner Main and Liv
ingstone streets. Dr. Dinginan, Main stre«-t 
east, opposite the lute residence of Mr. Donald 
Gordon. 20

I gtinrai$2,1500 i ItvrAiimvfl. Tit#,,,,. ,r
n/;i' n.mn. .............

about one acre of orchard. Terms, .-M.inki Also Hepalrs for 1 honipaon * ’ 
down, balance in 5 years at 7 i«-r ct. Apply I» I rletiliurnl Impk-menl* kept on h

Wiliams' A

GODDARD A- GREEN,
comer Wallace and Inkerman être 

Listowel, June 19th. 1878.

K. M vimN-
D L. ALEXANDER, NEWRY,
JA'. Licensed Auctioneer for* the County of 
Perth. Conveyancer, «fcc. Mortgages, Deeds, 
Ac., drawn up at lowest rates. Money t<i loan 

property at lowest, rates. ( omplete 
arrangements for sales can bo made either at 
Nowry or at the Standard office, Listowel. 40

ONT. ,-t
21

INSURANCE. J. VANSTONEon Farm

The best Con 
WESTE 

Apply to

ipanics repi
UN, LAXC

resented, such as the
A SHI BE AC- Is prepared to give the very best bargains InritlIOS. E. HAY, Auctioneer for the 

Y County of Perth, also the Townships of 
Grey and Howlc-k, In the County of Huron. 
Sales attended on ieu»onuble terms. Orders 
left at CUnxte, Hay «6 Co.’s store, or at the 
Standarh Office, prpfnntly nttp^vd to. 
Money to loan. 7y

GOLD & SILVER WATCHESR. MARTIN

Office on Main St.,
LISTOWEL,

T B. LOUEE, Licensed Auctioneer I Opposite the Grand Central Hotel.
til, for the County of Perth- Hales of all --------
kinds conducted on reasonable terms. Orders) *»*■( 
left at STANDARD office Will receive prompt ; [VI 
attention Special attention given tocollec- , 
tlon of debts. Ix>ans negotiated on short no- i 
tlce. ._____________ 2-2

AND JEWELLERY,
Consisting of rii.ee. Ear-rings and Finger

WEDDING RINGS A SPECIALTY.
)XFY SAVED!

Also plated Jewelry In great variety.

kB'SHBEFmH
rrls’ Spectacles always on hand.

BTIYINO- aOOBS
yÿ M. BRUCE,

DENTIST, 
lata ojf Toronto. Graduate of the Royal Col
lege of iienlal Surgeons. Office—Over Bean A 
Gee's Store, MulQ street, L.lstowel.

Teeth extracta « without pain, by Ihft use of 
Nitrous-Oxide Gas. 15

JAMES ARMSTRONG’S,
PRICES TO SUIT THE HARD TIMES 

J4I~ Special attention given to repairing. 

IJRY GOODS STORE IECOEEECTIOE.

Remember the place—Corner M»l 
streets, Listowel.

Slain Street, I.listowel.

A large and complete stock of 
TEA*, HfGABS, < I BRANTS, RAISINS,

and all kinds of 
GROCEEIE8 

In great variety find vpry cheap- 
My stock of CROCKERY A GLASSWARE 

Is unexcelled for quality and cheapness. 
Cutlery and small waçe lu endless variety.

n and DoddT H. MICHENER, M. D., Physician
V , Surgeon and Acexniclmur. Office at his 
Drug Store, Osborne1* block, M*lu ütrvv.t.Lls- 
towel. Residence—that lately occupied by 
Mr. Wm. Binning, Victoria SL, west. 23

J. VANSTONE

ISTOWEL TANNERY.L"TkOMINION HOTEL, Wallace Street,
U Listowel. J. T. HEADLEY, Proprietor. 
Excellent accommodation for guests at mod
erate charges. The bar always supplied with 
the best liquors and cigars. Livery In

FAMILY FLOUR,
OATMEAL, COREMEALk 
nnd General Provisions. TOWNER & CAMPBELL,nectlon.

Everything will bespld for the next 30days 
at lowest living prices for cash oy Eariners’ 
produce.

Don’t forget to call parly,
JAS. ARMSTRONG, 

Listowel, January 30th, 1879-

■RAILWAY HOTEL, adjoining Great 
Xv Western depot, Listowel, Ont.. THOMAS 
GIBSON, Proprietor. This Hotel has been 
greatly enlarged and newly fitted up through
out, and ts now In first-class order. Travellers 
on the G. W. R. will find it a desirable nnd 
convenient stopping place. Every attention 
paid to the comfort or guests. 14

Manufacturers of

SOLE LEATHER.
A full supply exf

Spanish Sole Leather
constantly on hand,

Wholesale and Retail.
Listowel, Ont.

JJARDWARE EXCLUSIVELY.pROCTOR & GALL,

ARCHITECTS AND SUPERINTENDENTS- 
Plans and Elevations of public and private 

buildings drawn architecturally and practi
cally, with specifications In detail.

Offices—WIngham and Listowel, Ont./C.

The largest and best assortment of

HARDWARE, ly
Listowel, Dec- 24th 1878.

TITISSES TRIMBLE, Dress nnd Mantle
aVL inahewi—Rooms over Bean A Gee’s store 
Main street, Listowel. Latest P'nshlons 
Terms reasonable. Ladles attention Invited.

pEACE ! PEACE ! FPACE !In Listowel, Is to be had at

500 TOWN LOTS FOR SAILTATHAM & GO’S.,*yyn. hki.mka,

Builder and Contractor,
Also a number of

! PARK LOTS
* i situated In the beet part of the town.

Apply to PETER LILLICO

where nothing but Hardware In all 
branches Is kept.

LISTOWEL, ONT.
Buildings of all descriptions contrnted for 
Houses, Barns, stone work etc. Farmers 
wishing to have first-class hams er.ectvd 
should wait up«>n him- Orders left at the 
Albion Hotel WlH receive prompt attention

EXECUTORS SALE./BOUNTY OF PERTH—The Warden
xV will he In attendance at the Clerk's Office 
on the first and third Tuesday in each month, 
from tan to three o’clock 

The Clerk will he In attendance at his Office 
on Tuesday and Wednesday of each week, 
from one to three o'clock.

The Treasurer will be In attendance at his 
Office on Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursilay,Fri
day and Saturday of each week, during same . 
hours. WM-DAVIDSON. County Clerk. 

County Clerk's Office, Rtralford, 1878 . 38

CALL AND INSPECT OUR STOCK.
TATIIAM & CO. The Executors of I he

Listowel, Ont.
LATE JOSEPH PUFFERS

T TSTOWEL MARBLE WORKS.
A w/T TI/ÎŸŸDDATT7 NINETY-NINE ACRES.

A, JYL. JVLVrvXVKJ W , There are eighty-eight acres cleared nnd In n
good state of cultivation. There are on tho 

Denier In American nnd Foreign Marble, premises a good hank barn,36x56, nearly new,

«StartInn guaranteed. Shop—Oppn- , j, |.;. TERHVXE, Barrister. Ac., Listowel. 
HfifpMrUU Hold, Listowel,Ontario, i prtn W>1. 1,. KELLS, Listowel.

A. M MORROW. Listowel, Sept. 3,1878. -u

JMSTOWEL

GREEN HOUSE,
HENRY THRIFT having opened a Green 

House and Gardens at his residence, Albert ,
street, near the G.*W. R. station. Is prepared to 
supply the public with all kinds of PLANTS. "He tne L< 

yàr* Buildings contracted for. 14 ,l|

(

minutes of last^neeting read and adopted, 
J. Rowland was granted $6 to assist in 
deepening the offtake drain through his 
lot to the Maitland. Orders were issued 

for 40 loads 
gravel ; R. Johnston $10, part pay

ment of job on bridge in Trowbridge; 
J. W. Bnsbin $3.80, for one ream of 
paper; Hart* Rawlinson, minute book 
and voters lists, $4.80 ; Express on the 
same 30c.; Willing * Williamson, $7, for 
Harrison's Municipal Manual ; Mrs Briley 
$5, use of house at election ; 8.8. No. 2, 
3 and 5, $4 each for same ; J. Morrison 
$1.25 re paring scraper; Waterloo House 
of Refuge $39, for 13 weeks keep 
Gambol ; B. Balls $9, for culvert on cons. 
9 and 10; Sheriff's account for dividing 
township into polling places left over 
until next meeting. The Council then.

et on the 2nd day of 
Clerk.

ALMOST À ROYAL DOUCHE.

On the Metapedia Bivcr on Wednes
day evening of last week the Princess 
and the Duke of Argyll were both in the 
same canoe, which was manned by two 
Indians. While crossing the river at a 
point where there is some extremely 
rapid and turbulent water, the canoe, by 
the force of the current, was dashed 
against a quantity of logs that had jam
med just below. The shock of the con- 

ion was not very great, however, 
thanks to the efforts of the Indians ; l 
as the canoe suddenly swung around, a 
log which seeiris to have been projecting 
out from the jam struck one of the men 
in the breast, and threw him against the 
side of the boat. In an instant more all 
would have been in the river had not the

INCENDIARISM IN LISTOWELCROP REPORTS.LISTOWEL STANDARD.
A *plendl«l Promise for Ihe Coming

FRIDAY, JULY 11, 1879. Milne's Planing Factory Burn
ed to the Ground !

▼y Blow to the Msnnlketnrbv In- 
dries of the Town—Building, Wo- 

her, Workingmen’*

as follows:—-J. Moore $2.30,
The following are taken from the 

through 
Globe 

e condition 
per cent.

ofCOMPULSORY TOTING. elaborate reports of the crops th 
out Ontario which appeared in the« Apart altogether, however, from abstract 

.lestions, there Is one feature. nlKint compul
sory voting which will commend It to many- 
If electors are required by law to go to the 
Dolls, thencnnvn<8ing will to a great extent 
«•«•aw. No efforts will then be required ‘to 
bring out the vote.' as the vote will tiring It
self mil; nnd wo think we re-echo the sentl- 
menta of a good many active men on both 
sides When we My that would be a great 
boon.”—Stratford B

We live in a fast age. The old, ordi- 
dinary way of doing even the most com
mon things, will not be tolerated now. 
Nothing but innovations from birth to 
death. We are almost prepared to re
ceive as a fact any announcement, how- 

astonishing or at variance with 
hitherto received truths in science, art, 
theology or politic^. We may yet be 
called upon to believe that some restless 
soul on board tho «Jeannette " has not 
only discovered the true North Pole, 
nnd planted the American flag thereon, 

. hut lias looked into and examined the 
whole machinery, and is now able to re
vise the revolutions,change the climate to 
o '«1er, etc., (snow and winter orders from 
the apostle “ Bob.” Ingersoll promptly 
filled, to moralise the world, instead of 
preachers and missionaries. That 
erudite doctor may tell us that tadpoles, 
mi<ler his system, may be set out, ami 
by careful watching, transplanting, graft
ing, (locking, ami transposing, anew race 
of animals—mans' superior—may be ar
rived at ; that a newer and improved 
Confession of Faith may yet be issued 

from the halls of Westminster, and 
accepted as the standard by both the 
Greek and Latin Churches, although re
vised by the heirs and descendants of 
the former compilers; that the Zulus 
may become tho future teachers of art 
and trade to England and America; that 
Grant may not only secure a third term 
as President, but may be elected for 

• life, and that oven Blake's Minority 
theory may be forced upon Ontario—we 
may believe; but, the line of credulity 
must be drawn somewhere, and wo pro

of Wednesd An ave1is represented by 100 ; 
above an average by 125 ; 25 per cent, 
below an average by 75; and so on. 
In summarizing, the Globe places fall 
wheat at 11 per cent above an average 
crop ; spring wheat 4 per cent below ; 
barley an average ; oats 6 per cent above; 
peas 3 per cent above ; rye 4 per cent 
below ; hay 3 per cent above ; com 7 per 
cent below; potatoes considerably above; 
roots 3 per cent below ; apples 20 per 
cent below, and other fruits (i per cent

Stratford__Fall wheat 130, spring
100,barley 90,oats 100, peas 90, hay 

75, potatoes 100,'roots 100, apples 75, 
other fruits 75. Area fall wheat about 
average. Spring wheat, barley 
peas and potatoes about average.

Neu-ry Station.— Fall wheat 100, spring 
wheat 100, barley 75, oats 125, peas 125, 
corn none, roots 75, apples 75, other fruit 
75. Area fall wheat above average.

dm
«•blurry, L 
Toole, el«., ete., Conau

ver,
but Shortly before four o’clock yesterday 

(Thursday) morning the large planing mills 
and sash and door factory on Mill street, re
cently purchased by Mr. Wm. Milne, were 
discovered to be on fire. The alarm was 
Immediately given, and before many ml

a large crowd of people were upon the 
The steam fire engine was also quickly

of Mr.

elapsed a large crowd of people were u

upon the spot, but before It could be got Into 
working order the flames had overspread the 
entire building. The building being frame,

Indian, with great presence of mind, 
leaped head foremost into the water. In 
doing so his foot caught in a trout rod 
which had been lying lengthwise in the 
bottom of the canoe, büt fortunately it 
was ot a slight nature, and readily broke, 
thus allowing the man to clear himself 
from the craft. He was,of course, imme
diately rescued. Although it was such 
a narrow escape, yet the figure cut by 
the noble red man, as he rather ungrace
fully went over the side, excited the risi
bilities of the Princess and the Duke, 
and a peel of merry laughter greeted the 
dusky hero as he was hauled on hoard. 
It is needless to 
was over for that a

adjourned to me 
August. Thos. Fui.larton,

and containing a large quantity or'tSe^raost 
combustible material, became such an easy 
prey to the flames that In less than twenty 
minutes from the time that the first alarmwas 
given the greater portion of the structure was 
consumed. The Intense heat Jeopardized 
the surrounding buildings, the foundry, 
Cllmie’s mill office and even the large flouring 
mills, being In Imminent danger of becom
ing food for the flames. Nothing whatever 
was got out of the building, The entire 
tents, Including planing, sawing and other 
machinery used In a planing factory, 
shafting and puleys, a large quantity 
of dressed lumber. sashes. doors 
frames, etc., several valuable kit’s of 
workmen’s tools, office furniture, plans of 
buildings under contract and other valuable 
papers, fell a prey to the fiery element. The 
engine and boiler house, which was attached 
to the main building, was also consumed, and 
a large quantity of lumber, and lath was burn
ed In the yard, the Intense heat rendering It 
Impossible to save It. The G. W. B. bridge on 
the mill siding also took fire and was damag
ed considerably.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Maryboro’ borrows $3,000 in advance 
of the assessment, this year.

The profits of St. Paul's church, 
Palmerston, festival,last week, exceeded
$GU.

Some Fergus merchants have adopted 
the cash basis in selling goods.

Fergus horticultural society will hold 
its annual show on the 15th inst.

Other grains and roots average.
Listowel—Fall wheat 100, spring wheat 

100, barley medium, oats 1(X), peas 125, 
hay 75, potatoes 100, roots 100. Area 
about average.

Milverton—Fall wheat 125, spring 
w heat 110, barley 100, oats 125, peas 125, 
hay 90, potatoes 125 corn 90, roots 100,ap
ples 100, other fruit 100. Area fall wheat, 
spring wheat, oats, potatoes, peas, and 
barley about average. Com below.

that their fishing 
moon.

of the Palmer- 
His re-

Stephen Waterhouse, 
ston woolen mill, died Thursday, 
mains were interred at Ingersoll.

A vinegar factory to supply 
estimated at 60,000 gallons per 
has been started at London, Ont.

The Dundas and Cornwall cotton mills 
are pressed with work, and find difficulty 
in keeping up with the demands upon

ftei

RASH ACT BY A VOLUNTEER. a demand 
seasona Blank Cartridge In a Man’s

The total loss cannot be far short of ten or 
twelve thousand dollars, while the total In
surance l»but$2,(XK). equally divided between 
the Gore Mutual and the BrItTWxAmerIcan 
Insurance Companies. BeeldeA- the very 
heavy lose which Mr. Milne haa sustained 
there are other severe sufferers, principal 
among whomfls Mr. E. B. Sutherland,who was 
in charge of the establishment,ond had a large 
quantity of material at the rollh being prepar
ed for the newHlghSchool andother buildings 
which he has under contract. Several of thc 
men employed at the factory also lose consIcd 
erably through the destruction of their tool 
chests and kits. Among these James Ken
nedy Is a sufterer to the extent of about $76 ; 
William Binning, about$75; David Hamilton 
and eon, between $50 and $K), and Wm Smith 
and Stewart Paterson in smaller amounts. 
Mr Binning had only deposited his tool chest 
at the factory on the evening previous, pre
paratory to commencing work on Thursday 
morning.

The worst featureof the fire still remains to 
be told, and that Is Its origin must have been 
the work of an Incendiary. The parties who 
were foremost on the spot affirm that the fire 
made Its first appearance In the south-east 
corner of the building, and that a strong 
odor of coal oil was prevalent throughout the 
Interior when the door was forced operi. 
The distance between the engine house and 
the part of the building In which the fire origi
nated would preclude the possibility of Its 
source being traced to that quarter, haul there 
been any fire left in the fernace, but the 
fireman states that the lire was com
pletely «ixtlngulshed at six o'clock Wed
nesday night. These circumstances point 
very conclusively to Incendiarism, but whom 
the fiend snould bo who could so wantonly 
apply the torch to an establishment which af
forded the means of obtaining their bread to a 
...nslderahle number of families, and wa* a 
material benefit to the community, Is a my
stery which demands the utmost vigilance to 
he exercised In disclosing and bringing upon 
the guilty wretch the punishment which he 
so richly deserves. This Is a matter for the 
comunlty to «leal with, and we trust that 
Immediate action will be tnkrn to that end.

While the amusements were going on 
in Irvine l'tric at Elora on Dominion 
Day afternoon, Mr. John Ewen, a farmer 
in Nichol, accompanied by his wife, 
drove up alongside the fence on the out
side the enclosure. An admission fee 
was charged at the gate, 
bers of the volunteer tor 
to prevent parties from climbing over 
the fence. While Mr. Ewen wat stand
ing with one foot on the box of his 
democrat and the other on the wheel, 
with liis hands 
volunteers in ' 
one of them ordered him to get down off 
the fence. Mr. Ewen replied that he 
was not on the fence. The volunteer 
told him to get down or he would shoot 
him. Mr. Ewen replied that he had 
better not do that, ami raised a bit of a 
laugh. Thereupon the volunteer im
mediately cocked his rifle and fired. The 
piece was only loaded with po 
true ; but the muzzle was within a few 
feet of Mr. Ewen's head at the time and 
from his chin up to the top of his fore- 
head his face was badly peppered, while a 
felt hat which he was wearing was blown 
off his head and over to the opposite side 
of the buggy from that upon which he 

standing. As soon as Mr. Ewen was 
fired upon he made a spring to get over 
the fence at the volunteer who did the 
deed, when Alex. Leith Moir, a comrade 
in arms, drew his bayonet and fastened 
it upon his rifle, and swore he would run 
it through him if lie went over. At the 
same time Mrs. Ewen caught lier hus
band by the leg as he was getting over 
the fence, and the combined influence 
of her hold and tho threatened use of 
the bayonet restrained him from carrying 
out the infuriated attempt to storm the 
fort. Doctor Savage succeeded in pick
ing most of the powder out of Mr. Ewen's 
face, and we are glad to bo able to state 
that he has sustained no serious injury, 
although he might readily have been 
blinded for life, and one of his eyes had a
very narrow escape------Fergus News
Record.

Mitchell.—Fall wheat 125, spring wheat 
110, barley 80, oats 115, peas 110, no rye, 
hay 80, potatoes 100, no corn, roots 90, 
other fruits 100. Area fall wheat, spring 
wheat, oats and potatoes above average. 
Barley and peas below average.

Millbank----Fall wheat 12ç, spring
wheat 90, barley 110, peas 115, Hay 85, 
potatoes 120, corn 100, roots 100, apples 
75, other fruits 100. Area fall wheat, 
potatoes, and roots above average. 
Spring wheat, barley and corn below 
average.

Palmerston— Fall wheat 100, spring 
wheat 75, barley 100, oats 125, hay 75, 
potatoes 100, roots ton early to give a re
port, apples 100, other fruit 75. Fall 
wheat nnd oats above average. Teas 
average. Spring wheat, barley, and corn 
below average.

Wm. Medill, treasurer of Maryboro, 
resigned, and was presented with a 
hment address by the council on hie

retiring.
The flouring mills at Moorefield are at 

last completed, and are now only wait
ing for the farmers to bring along the

T. J. Claxton & Co., have settled with 
their creditors here and in England at 

the dollar, at 4, 8, 12, and 16

and the mem- 
rce were detailed

resting
iniform

on the fence, two 
came along and 40c.

Zulu War Prospkcts__The pet .
allowed to King Cetewayo to send in his 
submission has expired and no answer 
has arrived from him. Much more hard 
fighting is anticipated.

rind

Lieutenant Carey, who cowardly desert
ed the Prince Imperial in his peril, is to 
be court martialled for his unmanly, 
soldier-like, and un-British conduct.

A very small vote was polled in Queen’s 
county, N. B., in the matter of adopting 
the Temperance act. The vote stood 315 
for and 181 against.

The clause of the Railway act provid
ing for the impounding of cattle running 
loose within half a mile of any railway 
crossing is being enforced at Dunnville.

Notice is given of the incorporation of 
the St.LawrenceSugar Refining Company, 
limited. The Company establishes itself 
in Montreal, with a capital of $400,000 
refine sugars and manufacture syrups.

An extensive fire occurred at Irkutsh, 
Russia on the 4th inst., by which two 
hundred houses were destroyed. The 
officials of Tula, another Russian to 
have received letters threatening 
destruction of the place by fire.

Twelve hundred sheep from Boston 
were slaughted at Liverpool on Monday, 
ns they were infected with the foot and 

ith disease, 
to tho United «States 
as an infected country for sheep.

Wm. Marshall, 4th con., Minto, raised 
a barn, Friday. A flash of lightning 
struck the gable end of the old baa», 
where the men had sought shelter from 
the rain storm. All fell to tho fl«-x>r un
conscious ; but fortunately in a few min
utes they regained possession of Ikeir 
faculties.

Dr. De Wolf, who shot bus. wife at 
Wolfville a few days ago, committed sui
cide on Thursday by hanging himself in 
the jail at Kentville. He tied a sheet to 
an axe handle, placed it across a stove
pipe in the ceiling, ami then put a chair 
on the stove, tied his hands behind him 
and jumped.

.South Huron Mowtxo Match—The 
South Riding of Huron mowing match 

e off at Exeter on-Tuesday, nnd was 
attended. The first 

awarded L. I>. Sawyer & Co.
« Ironclad ; ” 2nd Harris i 
Brantford, “ Kirby, No. 1 ; ” 3rd Sawyer 
& Co., Hamilton, “ Ironclad, jun."

Blu craie—Fall whent 100, spring 
wheat 100, barley 100, peas 100, oats 125, 
hay 70, potatoes 100, corn none, roots 75, 
apples and other fruits 75.

wder it iufer drawing it here, before admitting the 
most monstrous of nil shapes the frnrv 
chiso has ever threatened to 
compulsory voting. The franchise and 
oompulsoiy voting can never go to
gether : and yet the Beacon (.starielito of 
'«Jupiter Ned," of course,) sny< it will 
he looked upon ns a boon. It is'ahsurd. | 
The franchise i% freedom—a privilege— 
a right granted. We may believe that 
Canada will accept many strange things, 
but never compulsory voting. The idea 
is simply disgusting fo freemen. Let us 
hear no more of it.

assume— St. Ma 
wheat 125 
rye 100, has 1
roots «.J,,,,v=

Chatham. — Fall wheat 125, 
wheat 75. barley 115, ont* JOO 

e, very little sown. Ilay 75, ligh 
good, potatoes 1UQ, corn 100, root 
apples

rys—Fall wheat 125, spring 
, barley 125, oats 110, peas 125, 

it", nns lOO, potatoes 125, corn 125, 
100, apples 75, otherfruits 125.

it hi, peas 100,
75, light, but

potatoes 100, corn 100, roots 1(H), 
i 100, other fruit 100. Area fall 

eat, barley, corn and oats, above
, torage, peas, hay anil potatoes,

Hamilton—Fall wheat 100, spring 
wheat 100, barley 75, oats 100, peas 100, 

100, hay 90, potatoes 75, corn nnd 
110, other fruits 110. 

ove. Fall wheat, peas, hay, 
its, apples and other fruits, 
ring wheat, barley, rye, potatoes, and 
in, beloiv.
Barrie—Fall whent

MORNINGTON.
rye n w », nay yu, p 
roots 100, apples I 
Area oats above.

At the Mornlngton mowing match on Tues
day last, the Thompson, Wllflsms <fc Co. com
bined machine carried off the first honor». 
The Company sold four machines on the 
ground. theSUPERINTENDENT OF FIRE INSUR

ANCE FOR ONTARIO.
average.

Sp
HO WICK.

Insurance.—The Dlrectoraof the 
Farmers Mutual Fire Insurance Company 
met at Mrs. Day’s Hotel on Saturday the 28th 
ult • Eighty four applications were accepted 
by the board, covering risk* amounting to 
$87,703- Joseph Clegg’s claim for $280 on 
barn and out buildings which were burned

The Monetary Times, in noticing tho- 110, spring wheat
appointment of Dr. W. T. ««-Reilly to I !-•'>, barley IL’O, nets 125, peas 125 
the eboeeollire. speaksor "ie „uiiM a, ,£!' A°r"'„ f.„
laid down na to form an impression on an(l spring wheat_ ORtSf pens, hay, and

potatoes above average. Barley, rye, and 
corn below average.

Orangeville—Fall wheat 125, spring 
wheat 1(H), barley 125, oats 1(H), peas 90, 
hay 91), potatoes 112, roots 110, apples 75, 
other fruit 75. Area fall wheat, spring 
wheat, roots, ami potatoes above 
average, oats and hay about the same as 
Inst year, barley and peas below the 
average, corn none in this section.

Wellesley- Fall wheat 125,spring wheat 
100, oats 120, barley 100, peas 120, hay 
75, potatoes 125, roots 110, apples 90, 
other fruits 125. Area fall whea

ond corn not grown, spring 
potatoes, barley, and peas

Howlek

VlO, This will probably lea«l 
being scheduled

barn and out h 
the 23rd of ft

igs which were 
n#t. In th# Tothe non-professional mind that this Gov

ernment .Superintendent is actually to do 
tho business of each Mutual Fire Insur
ance Company, or something very like 
it. The same principle that calls for 
such an appointment, namely, the pro
tection of the public, is ail endless one.
If tho public arc to be protected on all 
occasions when investments of money 
tire made, there is a large field of patron
age opened for governments. Grange as
sociations, Odd fellows and other benefit averacPf rye 
societies, are all formed on the same wheat, oats, 
liases, ami Farmers'-Clubs, for cheese average.
milking ami etli.r pm-po.-cs. all call for , tVjZ'-'r.f—Fall wheat 125, «prin 

, ° 1 . . . KM), barley I (Mi, peas 12->, rye
Government supervision as much as hay 100< I)0tatoes 125, roots 1(M),
Mutual Fire Insurance Companies. Why apples 1*25, all other fruits KM). Aren 
should the Dominion Government not fall whent above average. Other crops
appoint Bank Inspectors ?. we find that | .

.... .... . • I orl Elgin—I-nil wheat 12a, springsome oFtli=mror|iiir. Innkingaflvr. It,» wh,lt no.™,, ,25.p,a, Ilf*
also well knwn fact that there are plenty i hay 115, roots 100. Area fall wlmat, spring 
of grounds for the appointment of inspec- wheat, oats, barley, jreas, and potatoes 
tors or superintomlcnts among the As- about average.
signées, both official ami private. Wry BownmnviHe—Fall wheat 120, spring 
few indeed of the many «‘states that have wheat 125, barley 1.00, oats K)0, peas 110,
been in their hands, say for the last eight rye KM), hay 150, potatoes 125, corn KM),
V,'«rs. Imve l,oo„ ,-nml,1 „,„l «-Wml fruit 100. Are*'fall wh.at not much Montreal, July 7.—The Inquiry into
«-the lew rr,l.y ell mo«n. let „« «own. Barley twenty five per rent, the murder of Mr, Conley wa» resumed
have plenty of Inspectors ami Govern- above the usual average. All others thisevenii
ment Superintendents. I about an average area. evidence

Kali wheat 100, rpring in abolrt „n llolll. witl, „ verdict of wilful
whealil «I. ha,ley 12.,, oat, la,, pea, 1(WI, murd„ „ ninst ,locob Mean, Su,an
rye , ■ hay 11*1, po aloe, 25, com ,5, Kennedy,the wifeofjaeob Meat,, and
roots KM), apples 40, small fruits 125. Michael Flanaban It aim

The Guelph Herald mnk-s tlm folkwv Aren spring wheat, fall wheat, oats. ‘ . the French laws existmc in this
inc allusion to th-1 s»i t : - ! ; i«’ t «>u v work- barlev, about averai,e Potatoes corn . , . • • P «• «•V„$j the Kin-lergnrt-n in ilo-'" Royal pons.Vve, Mow average »• - «>m, ,, there is no provnunn for finding
«Tty." Th" Kind. !, svitem /„v,i,è//1_Filii JLi * T<>r,'«5t again»:tan nylividivi a* flug- „u Mend*)-, sm» te the delight of the
of odiu-nllng . .= » ‘ il-imn wheai 10,1. h„,ley'125, oat, IM,'„eaï n*V C,M0,-V >-0^ after a n,"nier. i ming penemtio» I» ,h, viewty,
scavvciy b’«T n«iw - .h-.: I-,v«l an «‘xp.'i'i no Km. I,.iv «>» old mea.lows 75, new 1 K>. . , ■ , 7 " hut much to the disgust everlasting
ment in this city. An c.-t.dUshm-'iit ; potatoes 12i> corn 100 roots Khi ai.pl es Hamilton is shortly to become the scat regret of the Colorado potato bugs,
conducted on tlm'kin [organ -n sv<tom. 75 other tVuii l‘V. ‘ Xrea fall wlic it of a very important manufacturing in- Grangemqn from this place have de
li is been in operation here long enough nut s, potatoes l.aHov, corn almve aver’ the Meriden Britannia Company cided to celebrate the anniversary of the
to make it <piite plain M p.irents that it - Spring wheat" ne peas below of Connecticut, having entered into ar- Boyne in the neighboring hamlet of Lis
is capable «W «loi.,-: li. iU and nil avrr.i"e. " ’ ' rangements for erecting extensive build- towel,
who di.-u e •:>.«•!,-h eft!; - benelii-i.-i! ~ ings and conducting the manufacture of Grits, potato bugs
-«fleets of the*.-yst cm upon Unir yntimr ------------------------Britannia metal ware ami “Rogers" all lively and equally despised since the
•children, ai» anxi-'to for a continuance À HEARTY WELCOME. cutlery on a large scale. It is estimated fifth of June—Com.
ami enlargement of the establishment. ------ that this addition the manufacturers of ■■ — -
For some years the system has obtained Reception of Rev. j. «. Scott nt Zion the Ambitious City will furnish employ- ELMA.
in cit ies of tho Unite-1 States, and every Takernnele. ment for upwards of 1(H) operatives. To -------
where with un.,ualifie<V success. The ,Vrnm .„ml|tnnTI„..nr m.> x show the importance of this new industry Pbath of a Centenarian.-,alt isi our 
first kin.lercarten in St. Louis was es .! Hamiltoni Spectator, 3th •> to the country, it is only necessary to painful duty to have to report the death
tablished in IS73. Now there are in the f1?.™ t.“e ^ ”nthusmstïo statP that for the last ten or fifteen years ot Mrs Roe, mother of our respected
citv over liftv public kindergartens, in 8'reetmg given to Rev. .1. G. .Scott, the the amount of profits going out of Can- Deputy Reeve, which took place on
which between four nnd live thousand lui1®?.0/l0nî‘b’Til i ada yearly has been over $100,000. Un Friday morning the 4th inst., after a
children arc t«> bo fourni. The kinder- 1 . g*Vllen™n will no doubt have pleas- the establishment of this branch it is long and painful illness. The old lady
gar ten is coiuffrrh*tiuu ami no charge f<ir a,lt anticipations of the time he is to anticipated that fully 90 per cent, of that was upwards of one hundred years of age, 
school matcifciil cnfbrXil, i'i far that M>en<1 m «‘«unilton. Ihe congregation money will be kept in the country to en- and hail been a resident of this reigh- 
■chil.lren un.hVsevon anSm half, if sent tlirned out in strong force at the taber- . riuh our farmers artisans and merchants, borhood for about thirty years, during
to a primary 58*, 1 mu-tîneml h-ilf the ,,at;le toJ°-Uî in,the ceremony of welcome, ----- «-------------------------------------  which time she made a large number of

mol day in Xkimh'Vgirteii ,mIp<< 'l,1<« at s o clock there was a large crowd TaMIaqb in London.—Rev. Dr. T. De- friends. The remains of the deceased
<hev have' previously been in one for I,ra8e”fc- A gratifying feature was the Witt Talmage preached at Agricultural were followed to their last resting place
two venrs \h -i/v the kindergarten atfe”tlance of a number of resident city Hall Sunday afternoon to two congrega on Sunday afternoon by a large number

ahlw to alnrce* ex tent* re placed minister, among whom were Rev. Dr. tions of twenty thousand each Thous- of sorrowing friends.
1 ' olSn £t.wsr«, ol thel'ark ahurch; .nd.upon th=u.„nd. thronged th. »«„.«, Ell„„1T‘0,._The h„lf.yMrlv e„m

BS.iSsrer&SMethodist body. The proceedings com molished by the crash of the great crowd, * t teacher aLl the readiness and

ev9Ti in,di:'-idoaI ir 7h<icllwft9 ftnxiou;tothe ladies of the congregat on having see the distinguished American preacher. the que8tiong ^ked them reflects the 
provided an abundant supply of goo.l His presence here is creating a furore pre-test credit tmon themselves and 

In the House of Commons, on the things for the occasion. After a short through Great Britain. 'Die press com- (heir energetic teacher. There were 
19 th ult., as already mentioned by cable, time had been spent in social intercourse men ts a great deal upon him daily from verv few visitors present but such as 
Mr. John Bright asked the Secretary of nnd the discussion of the creature com- various points ot view as a preacher or were tjiere expressed themselves as
State; for tho Colonics if it was true that forts, a change was made in the program lecturer, hut all admit his power and vj_viv nleased with the nrooress of the
a . I,,. I, talion cemkting of members ef me. Mr. Thomas Mitchell was called originality. school. proRre,, ot the
file ("anailiau Government was coming upon to take the chair, and in a few well — --------------- ———— : Baserai l A match came of baseball
to England to ask h. r Mai. stv's Govern chosen sentences welcomed Rev. Mr. C. V. Railway.—The following is an dav
ment ^for a loan or the guarantee of a I Scott to his new position as pastor of the explanation of the Credit Valley Rail- , .. ‘VVim2Vi;nnAPB'.nl^d the
“an.r.;? thJpp "J, th, ! Tabernacle. lleVxpre.scd hi, plcasur. wa^y difficulty in Toronto, in a nut shell.- s^iS^wTriatSh
3‘acific Railway ; audit so whether it was at being in the honorable position ol flic 1 redit \ alley is meeting with *v| tbe score stood “^dinners" 82
coming in consequence of cnmmiiniea chairmen on such an extremely pleasant strenuous opposition from the (-rand Ve*rv 17 JVho wants'the next defeat?
tions between her Majesty'» ' lovernment ! occasion, and hope,I that the acquaint. Trunk and Northern Radway Companies ' next detent
and the tint-eminent ..I t'ana-la sir M. ance so joyously began between pastor in their endeavors to enter the esplanade ' , ,, .. .
ilicks ltcai'h, in reply, said lie had re and people would continue to grow nt Toronto. The Esplanade, it seems, Covncil—The Municipal Council of 
eoived from Lc-r-1 r-irne a copv of II re and to develop into the strongest bond belongs to the city, and these companies Elmnmet on the evening of-Gth dune 
solutions which had been adopted in the of friendship. The ministers named are mere squatters,but having pnsseeeion, for tho purpose of passing the By laws m 
Dominion House Commons with refer above as among the visitors echoed the they seem determined to monopolise the the Drainage matter, Mr. Dingmon, on 
once to Ihe i'a - lic -Tiilwnv. "no of sentiments of the chairman, joining with right of laying down tracks, file Credit behalf of those opposed to By laws,
«hose resolutions vas t- ti,e following the utmost cordiality in the welcome ex- Valley is desirous of having an m-lepen-, tested against the passing of the same,
-rif-ct That in view of the importance tended to the Rev. Mr. Scott, all concur- dent track ,whde the other two railways and presented petitions largely signed 
of keeping go,-I faith with British Col- ring in the opinion that he would be an wish to allow it the use of theirs fora against the drainage scheoqe « he also 
umliiii ami completing the consolidation ornament to the ranks of the clergy of consideration. The matter]hasbeen re- “H*df^ rapyrd toe petitions of those 
-of tbe C. slor.it i-.n of the provinces of Brit- Hamilton. Rev. Mr. Scott thanked the (erred to the Privy Council, which met "hoasked for re„[i™lnad"Mhem«to 

North Cisiei-ica, and f u- the purl,ose 1 congregation and his brother clergy lor last Thursday and after going into the be commenced In Elma. The petitions 
of extending relief In the mieinplm-ed the reception they had given him. He preliminaries adjourned for two weeks, were read, but request not complied

king classes__them-,-hear, Ivon) Mr hoped that the acquaintance begun under in order to give the companies an oppor- with. Bylaws were then passed b)
rht)—and affording tlc ui permanent such happy auspices would ripen into tunity to effect a settlement. The U. \ Council. , „ ,

homes on British soil, and in vie» of perfect friendship and love, which could It. has rights as well aa the other com- The^ourned ^mt of ^vision met
the national character of the under, not hut bo productive of good results, panics, and these rights should be ^ ^Tl “ ' *“> 1"[JT'
taking, the (lovernment of Canada is , Puvinglbe evening Mrs. Robert! ampbell. respected. members ajl present exoeptMr, I-orhcad.
authorised and directed to usejtheir best : the talented leader of the church choir. ------------------;-----------J tb^Stmt
efforts to secure the co-opcrat’cn of the ueg a number of sacred songs m a man Ift-RRICAXE AT Paris—On Thursday “n" ™ c. ','h 7, ce l
Impérial (lovernment in this greet under- ner nhieh delight»! all her hearer,. The evening of last week a very heavy thun ferd.ndHuronBmlw.yCo_. wmreduced 
taking, and obtain their aid.Vv guarantee whole entertainment pUM.1 offin , most dev storm endhnmc»i.e passed over th. $5 peracre Henry Outteridgeaaeease 
or otherwise, in the construction or tins enjoyable ,vay. The congregation of the northeast par# of thts town dom, con- as owne for lot l3 Con. HI and Edvmrd
great national work." That wa, all he Tabernacle are to be congratulated on siderable damage to property and crons, '’"“""o w Tl acroînf nart of n’w' nart
knew of tho matter. The deputation was having obtained Rev. Mr, Scott ae them Three barns belonging to Joseph till «»«»ed for 11 acres of piAr;cfn«p.rt
certainly not coming in consequence of ! pastor for the next three years. He is were Mown down, and enta,la loss of oftot 29 con 1, for $100. It wax moved,
Any communication between herMaiesty's ; known as one of the most popular about $2,000. Several other hams, m- ponded and resohed, that the Assess-
(lovernment and the Government of ! preachers in the London Conference, and cludmg one belonging to !.. Sovereign, , ment Roll for 1. ,9, aa now finally re-
Canada-and there has been noeorrespond- has achieved great success it, pieces | were carried 1- feet without injuring the | vised, beailopted.
cacc on the subject. where he has beon stationed fotmerly. frame.. ™et for •’OSHiess,

the 23rd of May Inst, In the Township of 
Morris, was passed and ordered lobe paid. 
Next meeting of the Imard will he on the lust 
Saturday In July at 1» o’clock a. mFEARFUL STORM AT HARRISBURG.

BRITTON.A most fearful storm of wind, rain and 
about an inch in 
ouch here about 

tear-

liad

mg
the hail, the latter being 

diameter, passed thr 
half-past two Thursday afternoon, 
ing up great trees by their roots, 
twisting others off as though they 
been mere sticks. In its fury e’ 
thing in the shape of vegetation was 
levelled to the ground. The scale house 
belonging to the Great Western Railway 
was completely demolished ; four cars 
which had been standing on one of the 
sidings were blown over the switch and 
on to the main line, a distance of 50 or 
60 yards, although two brakes were set 
on them. Flying missiles of every de
scription were hurled through the air, 
making it very dangerous even to those 
who had found shelter inside. Tho old
est settlers say they never saw such a 
storm before in these parts.

Leo Broken—Stephen Lowry,of J/ornlng- 
ton, bad Ills leg broken by n log tailing upon 
It at the raising of Thomas Stephenson's barn 
on Wednesday afternoon.

Incendiarism.—About 12 o'clock on Wed
nesday night the Stephenson cheese factory 
was dlseovernd to be on fire. Fortunately the 
fire had not got beyond control when discov
ered. However, before It was extinguished, 
the floor had been burned through and sev
eral cheeses destroyed. It wa* evldeatly the 
work of an Incendiary.

WALLACE.
Barn Burnt —During the severe thunder 

storm on Thursday morning, 3rd inst., tho 
barn of Peter Erb, on the 4th concession, was 
struck by lightning and entirely consumed 
An excellent threshing machine, a fanning 
mill, and other content*, were also burned. 
Mr- Erb managed to get out his horses, and 
wagon, which he had much difficulty In doing. 
The house, being not tar from the barn, had 
a narrow escape. The barn was Insured for 
$400, In the Waterloo Mutual, nnd there was 
an Insurance of $250 on the thrcshlngmachlne. 
The total loss will be considerable, apart from 
the Inconvenience of having no barn for hous
ing the season's

ng '
KM), we™ prize was 

k, Hamilton, 
Son & Co.,

The person who supplied the pistol to 
Alexander Raloujoff with, which he at- 

ted to assassinate the Emperor of 
a, on the 4th of April is n physician 

from Weimar, Germany who- is also prov 
ed to have procured the poison with which 
Salomeff attempted to commit suicide 
after his failure to kill the Czar, and to 
have owned the horse hv means of which 
the assailant of General Mesentoff at
tempted to escape. A telegraph from 
«St. Petersburg authoritatively states 
that lie has been sentenced to he hanged 

shortly.
C. Robinson, general store, Moore

field, Ont., owing to a chapter of mis
fortunes, embracing ill.health, misplaced 
confidence in friends and loss by fir*, 
bfxius uninsured, became insolvent, nn<l 
hia failure was announced on the 4th

THE MONTREAL MURDER.
Extraordinary Verdict by Ihe Coroner’* DONEGAL.

Donegal did not celebrate Dominion Day 
on se grand a scale as the neighboring 
cities of Toronto and Hamilton.

Crops in this neighborhood are looking 
well. Never a better prospect than at 
present, at least never within 
membrance of your correspondent.

rage attendance nt Donegal 
the six months ending on June 

What school beats it?

After hearing some further 
retired and returnedjury

THE KINDERGARTEN.
The ave 

.School for 
30th was 79.

School closed for the summer vacation

'Tears that

-luna. A stotepaenl of his affairs shows 
liabilities at $10,323.25 against $13,653.52 
assets, the latter consisting of $3,353.52 

k and book debts, $1,700. chattels 
nnd 8,600 real estate mortgaged for $5,- 
760. An offer is made to compromise at 
50 cents on the dollar on time with 
security.—Journal of Commerce.

A Sunday School excursion is to take 
place by rail on July 14, to Kincardine. 
Tbe train will start from Guelph, j 
ing at Drayton at 7>18, Moorefield 7 
Palmerston 7:50; returning will leave 
Kincardine at 4:30 so that the chUdrep 
will reach hom* before it is late. Fare 
for the round trip 90 cents for parents 
and teachers, apd 40 cent» only for the 
scholars. The trip is under the manage
ment of the Wellington Sunday School 
Association, of which Mr- Smellie, of 
Fergus, is the secretary, and who will 
give all necessary information regarding 
the trip,

A New Qualification— 
knew that a praticien 
one of the

and other insect*,

:30,

scl

-We
ncy in cricket was 

qualifiactions necessary to 
make a good preacher, but from the 
following which is going the rounds of 
the press such seems to be the case in 
the estimation of some people :— 
“Bishop Hollmuth of London, ho» ap
pointed Rev. Mr. Johnson, Kingsville, to 
the rectorship of St. John1» church, 
Sandwhich, made vacant by the resig
nation of Rev. F. Gore Elliott, Mr. 
Johnson is a man of considerable ability, 
and of very fine address. He is also one 
of the finest cricketers in Ontario, a fact 
which will probably be best appreciated 
by the Sanwich Cricket Club."

song
<he si'ly riymnenles that the 
used to sing^wfien together. There are 
men who claim that the kindergarten 
will make a model city out of St. Louis 
in the next generation.

THE CANADIAN MISSION.

S, Brickkr <fe Co. make a specialty of
ilk cans and dairy utensils.
Thorley'a fcuxl increases the flow of 

milk in cows. Try it ; at Hacking's.
At Climie, Hay A Co., you will find 

their stock of gents' furnishings complete.
An unlimited supply of American cal

cined plaster, just on hand, at S. Bricker 
& Co’s.

Don't forget that Bean A Gee are the 
only firm in town making shirts to order 
and guaranteeing perfect fits.

Fire ! Fire !—Mr. B. F. Brook being 
determined to rebuild the Listowel 
Woolen Mills, and needing capital, de
sires all persons who are indebted te him, 
to call and
month* ; otherwise his accou 
placed in other hands for coll

i>li settle accounts within two 
nts must be 
ection. 22.

Prints 1 Prints !—Over 300 pieces to 
select from at Climie, Hay A Co’s.

Dress Goods ! Dress Goods ! In end 
less variety, and at the very lowest price, 
at Climie," Hay A Co.

Spades, all steel, only 85 cts.; Shovel*, 
all steel, just as cheap, at 8, Bricker A 
Co's hardware.

For framer’s boring machines, go to 8. 
Bricker & Co's, where you will find a large 
assortment.

Glass, Glass__I have Just received
spring stock of window glas*, all sises, 
which will be offered at very low prices. 
Call and see. J, A- Hacsing—21
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